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II you want the limllliiest rlinniie,
Where the pleasant freezes bluw,
Juitpackour grip for a
trip.
And come to AKW MEXICO.
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'GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

LOCAL

N

ipper.

f

We desire to call
of the public to the

the attention
fact that we
are adding a full assortment of
general merchandise, in order to
be able to supply every demand,

8

without the necessity of going else- where.

f

s
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The Continued Story of Local Ads,
Current Events in and around
Cumvo.

Land

(J

C. W. Bullock was a pleasant
caller at the Clipper office, Saturday to renew A.

13.

J. M. Smith traded with Cuervo as, who went to 1 uciinican
merchants, Saturday.
Tuesday for treatment.

J. W. Dockery transacted

SANTA HOSA, NEW MEXICO.

3

fK

appreciate your trade aud endeavor to deserve your patronage by
oonrteoutly iupplying your needs at prices that are 1UGI1T.
OUR STOCK includes the following lines, each as complete as is
warranted by the demand:
Groceries and Grocery Sundqiei
Candies and Tobaccos
She and Shoe Sundries
Men's Hats and Gloves
Dry Goods and Notion,
Work Shirts and Overalls
Stationery
School Iio.ki and Supplies

General Line of Hardware
Well Supplies and Pipe Fittings
Farm and Garden Tools
Harness Sundries
Wagon Woodenware
Feed: Hay, Grain, Salt, etc.
Stock Medicines
Farm and Garden Scads
A

HIDE AND PELT BUYERS.
WE INVITE YOU

IN

to inspect our stock and compare our

of

prices.

THE PAST

YOU FOUND US READY AND PREPARED TO
ACCOMMODATE YOU IN OUR LINE.

IN THE FUTURE
YOU WILL FIND US MORE READY AND
PREPARED TO SERVE YOU THAN EVER.
WE ARE RESOLVED TO PLEASE.

Addington
Velma, traded

and
in

sister,
Cuervo,

Saturday.
Otto Putner became a
reader Friday.
Misses Myrtle

and

CI

Anna Mae

Shelton left Sunday for their home
at Colfax, N. Mex. after having
spent over two weeks with their
friend, Miss Margie Lewis who accompanied them back home for a

short visit.

M

SANTA K08A,

200 meu

at once to
wear good quality medium priced
shoes for sale at The Cash Store.
County Commissioner, Manuel
Vigd was a business visitor 111
Cuervo, Tuesday.
Nick Brian, Manuel Segura,
Carl Dudley and Geronimo Garcia accompanied recruiting officers to Santa Rosa, Tuasdny. .Nick
enlisted in the Army.
Ioseph Putner and wife were
pleasant callers at the Clipper office, Tueaday.
Martin Mitchell and another
of Tucumoari,
settled
their difference here, Saturday
uigt, shortly after a dance by
each other.
.

N.A115X.

Pat Sanford rode the cushings
to Sania Rosa, Tuesday, and relumed the same day in a coal car.

mmmmmmmmmmmm
THE WAR IS OVER
and the time has come when people
look forward to more pleasant and
profitable times.

PEACE IS HERE
and to insure a lasting pease it is
hut natural that you start a hank
account, with a bank UNDER GOVERNMENT
SUPERVISIONS.

The pifst fJatiopal Bapk,
SANTA

ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

IK.

Letter of Praise.

A

late Floyd O. Hoover by one, of h'u
comrade?.
Floyd was killed o'l

Oct.

at

J. M. and W. Ii. Smith of south
of town were here Wednesday,
5 with cream for shipment.
The
latter recently returned from a visit ia Oklahoma and Texas. Ho re.

ports bumper orops where he has
been.

W.

A. Uraig aud wife

Charpentry

m

Ueuse-Argonn-

BANK.

8!

icxroo.

iyi8,

1st,

e
tho
bntile. He ha I
worked continuously for two
diy
and nighiB when be was hit mid in.

stantly lulled by a sh,ll fragment
which penetrated hi bruin. nw
otlioers aud comrades wrim
only
words ol praise tor ihia brave soldier; sad the Cuervo community in
glud to have been represented by
tbe gallant yoiiiiR meu, who were
a pattof
contribution to tho
victorious army. The Fist Divis-io-

hr

n

was composed of men Irom all

.

H.

Tlium
lust

American Expeditionary Forces
Office ol the Coinmander-in-Cliiei- ,

iij

Mrs.

P. D.

Harris.

France, March 26, I9I0.
Oen'l. E,l. F. MrGl.tchm
It
Comman.liug 1st Divi aon. A E F
My DearGen'l. McGlnchm;
To the oflicurs and men of tho

Mj.

It

become the Clipper's sad du-tto chronicle tho death of Mrs.
1st Divisuu.
I wis!,
,
ex.oss
P. 1). Harris, who has been
con-fumy
compliments upon their excel-len- t
d in the hospilal at
Tucumcari
appearance at the inspection
for more than two weeks, suffer-mand review on March 14th at
from asthma and heart
trouble
The hiih
in ml nf
I.'.. - .. .
.it
n
nil.
ule, h was thought she ranks and tho condition
of the arwaa on ine roau to recovery, but
fate decreed otherwise and the end tillery ami transportation were
what one might
came hs a surprise and snddnn.
txpucl to fiud in a
oomn.aml vmfc such a
The deceased formerly resided at
splendid
supply company.
fighting reoord.
l'he first Division
.
..
1... .
lhli tilcirn Knf
Him
uvuu
.u,
wiin iur his the distinction ot
J. C. Sutton, ol Carter, Okla,, family m Santa Koss, tho
having
past the first to euter lha
HI- is visiting his sister,
Mre. S. K. t.lirP
line.
fihtini:
IT
........ Vl'UrC t.llmr..
itir.
Harris is From Unit, time until tlm
,ucie
Murrey.
prrstnt
employed as station agent.
date, it's work hna been marked by
.,
i
Pi;
TL
luins uieir many a high state of excellence arid t fH
Mrs. J, R. Thomas, who has
friends in extending condolence to
been very ill for several weeki,
ciency .
un; noreaveu Husband and three
wan carried to Tucumcari,
Tues- After serving in the Somnier-villo- r
children.
and Ausonvillo sector
W:.y- lit medical treatment.
tho
division snteied the Hue near Mont
Adolfn Sena, agisted by his
didier and on May 35th. ok
Albino
father, Manuel Sena, Adon Sena
This attack may be
and Ezequel Maestas, loaded u
as the beginning of tho
car of beargraas, Tuesday.
iwr. vom Weaver, Miss Girtie
offernivo opurationa, and
Harris'
lellow, has gone to Kansas it's auecess had much to do with
L. L. Burns ordered a car Wed
to work in the hurvcst fields. Gir-ti- the creation of the
to
spUudid spirit
nesaay, in winch to ship-ouis afraid he is not Roing to re- thereaftur
displayed by Americiu.
Arkansas, in a few days.
turn aud is very anxious about troops. 'In tlt
offuii- and Luther Hray and him.
mve, the division participated in
VV. J . Battles were Cuervo visit
S. McDonald's eyesight, is got-lin- s.m of tho most
desperate fight.
bad.
'! lie former di
lie says he can see mg- of the entire war, and helped
ors, Wednesday.
ed notice of intention to make fin corn belter lying down than he to insure tho success of the Alli-- d
al proof.
can standing up, as ho cuts corn attack. DurinL' the nirlu i.nrt r
"
'
instead of weeds.
Adgust, the division moved to thu
S. J. T. Pepper was a business
VV. K.
Mayo states that he has a Saizerais sector and shortly alter
visitor in Tucumcari, Wednesday. very linn bean
It is thought took pint 111 the St. Mihiul oi.nra- crop.
He reports the striking of oil in
that he h expecting one of V. L. tion, mailing a deep advanoe thru
the McGee well at Tucumoari,
Harris' guls to help him (at it the Rujitde Ma.lt across tlm
this fall.
road to Hilton
Note the half page d., in this
Wh got a good rain this (Sun- Chattnl.
I
tle Mense Argomie
issue, of the Ptoo Producing and
day) evening. There was a little battla the division w is twioo thrown
Refining Co. of Tucumcari.
hail with it. I guess every one is into thaliue on Oct.
1st, at which
We were forced to omit scver.il proud to get their sins washed
time it pushed forward in
spite of
once more. Maybe tho
articles of news this week, due to
crops heavy resistance snd on November
will do better tiow."
5th when, after a mirch of 20 kilo
the Peco advertisement.
II. II. Brown has had quite a meters to reach the iurniim. nil
ry
200 men wanted at once to wear few chills siticu he came back
from me, it attacked the tuieiny Und
ood quality, medium priced shoes Oklahoma.
marched oil Sedan.
for sale by S. J. T. Pepper & Co.
John While made a pleasant
Sinca the nigning of the aimisvisit to Mr. and Mrs, McDonald's tie.e, the 1st
Divimon, in a p ut of
Friday evening and night.
the Army of Occupation, las h id
Killed By
Will Bryan made a short but honor ol
the refills
ph'sant visit to W. L. Harris' one of its victories, and tor it's conduct
Word was received here, Mon- dav last week.
in this work, 1 Imvh
pvaiso
Paul Claunch takes Miss Ida and reconiinoiidatiuii. only
day, over the telephone, that Joe
In view ot
Ritchoy, a prominent ranoher, was Mullinsto the literary at Mt. View the above record, each nun in
the
killed by lightning, Sunday after- every-ethe- r
.Saturday light, lie should fjcl an especial
id in a'
pi
noon. Mr. Ritchey
lesided fit olli-- visits her on Sunday after.
vv.uu
accomplishments, and
all
Ritchey, a postoffice named in his noon. Wo are expecting to be in- ranks to know of my
appivciatiu:!
vited to a wi'd.ling d, nner soon.
honor.
of the aiiliicvotueiits
which irand
i. McDonald's cultivator hob to
The Clipper join his friends and
their credit, and of the admin-liorelatives in sharing their loss, mid bles have been missing fur soiim
in which they are In Id bytheir
,
umo. I think lie now believes Mr.
they have our
throughout the
Harris got them to hobble no
PorcMs,
Brown and Will Mayo, to keep
Sincureby Yours,
them from coming to hoc his daugh
J oil n J. Pershing.
y

n

Mout-abaue-

1
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Items.

Can-tigu-

con-udert- 'd

c

t

Aisne-Mitrn-

Wanted

hst-111-

OISE BROS. COMPAQ

the death pf Mrs.

m

Henry Farmer was among the Lyrnan Dudley and Luther Clay.
Cuervo visitors, Saturday.
ton had diUcrence last Friday and
each other black eyes, while
gave
Mrs. Jim Ferguson and children
engaged in an effort to make setiraaeu Here Saturday, and spent tlement.
Saturday night with the editor and
E. L. Van pelt, former station
family. Sue exhibited a badfter,
which she had killed with a hoe, agent at this plnee,
spent Wednesafter having shot at it several times day visiting friends in Cuervo, lie
with a gun.
is now traveling for an oil well

W. B.

Sapta Posa Pefcaptile Go.
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

B

busi-

ness in Cuervo, Saturday.

Mies

yiv

of the states.

H. C. Wilkie and wife of Aug
usta, Kansas, arrived here lnBtFri
day night tor a visit with relatives

VVV4VVtVVVsVV

FHONI

on business,

Ni 5W

-

NT A

Come and make our store your store.
We
shall be delighted with your visits, whether you
buy or not. Rank and station cuts no ice with
us. We esteem an honest person, even though
he be clad in rags, and appreciate his trade as

V

r

f,

The Santa Rosa State Bank.

Wilson's

,;

1

2$:

200 men at once to
wear good quality medinm priced
shoes. S. J. T. Pepper & Co.

i tn rxtcii'U
riMii i,
t,ir in .pjvan,"''
Uisin
J':;
1:3 no

Were publishing the following
letter tinned, by our Commvider-in-ChieJohn J. vrishing of tii;
Amoiican Expeditionary Forces,.
It was su.u to the relative of th,

NOTHING ADDS MORE TO YOUR
APPEARANCE THAN A BANK BOOK SUPPLIED BY

WANTED:

i.i

No.

8

you MAKE OUR BANK YOUR

ami

.

Are insured when you do your banking;
business with us. It will bo a source of constant pleasure and profit to both you and us if

Luni Cook was here
Saturday.

Watch this space, for here you will find a
message in the future that will be of value to
yom With unflinching determination we shall
strive to win and merit your patronage.

Nr.

Pleasure And Profit

Paragraph

.1

I'
V..-.- I

?2

We assure you we 'appreciate your trade,
and our utmost desire is to serve you,-anin so
doing, shall exert our every effort to please you
in price and quality, and honest dealing.

much as if he be decked with costly jewels.

!!

f 'ir ii

ii nnlvuiic il .iliir,
Cliuper U, Bii.iK
;m.l

"D EKSONAL,

CUERVO, N. M.

gj

I

a

.LANDERS 5 SANFORD;

is

A

Cuervo, Guadalupe County, New Mexico, Friday, August 8,

12.

lit :ii.i.r'
T iivrrthi-

lift

Wed-

nesday morning in their tsar for a
visit in Colorado and other parts.
Mr. Paxton of Jvoy, N. M,, is
here to relieve Mr. Craig as station
agent.

g

's

Neulles-St.-Bema-

I

Lightning.

jr

1

deepest-sympathy-

fellow-soldier-

s

I

Expt.-dilioniir-

Arrested.

Officers at Santa Rosa
Sam Davis and S. E. Murtsy
on a warrant charging caUle thelt
and
them in jail Sunday.
Fruit peddlors are numerous :n A placed
former arrest was made some
Cuervo these days.
two weeks ago, on charge of the
same
hearnature, a preliminary
A nice rain fell in Cuervo and
.
ciinniss-ed.the
and
ing
given
charges
vicinity, yesterday.
Bail has not been given at
Rooming house for rent in Santa this writing.
Rosa. Santa Rosa Mercantile Co.
BILL OF BALE blanks at tlu
Just uti we go to press we learn Clipper office.

Kope aud fence staples at Landers & Sanford's.

o

ters.

Hoping all good kick with their
crop, 1 am
Frecklus.

Dr. Emmcr P. Davis,
Physician and Surgeon,
SANTA ROSA, NEW MEXICO.

PREPARING.
Tucumcari, N. M., Aug. a id:
This city will shoiUy
tiltin.;
on Gala Atlii e for the Fouitli A
Uonnd-Uwhich will !
d
here
August 2)2122. an I
st.igt
these, throe d iyii of amuseiu . nt will
gladden lie hearts ol the yoiin,
sters ami ive tho older folks an
excellent oppoUunily for reciuatiou
and enjoyment,
t

Calls answered day or night.

r.

THE CUERVO CLIPPER.
V0REIGN

THE WORLD IN
PARAGRAPHS
A

BRIEF RECORD OF PASSING
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES.

The Austrian cabinet, liendert by Dr.
Karl Iteiiner, has decided to resign.
Premier Pnderewskl lias arrived in
Warsaw from Purls. He was given an
i ptbusiiiKlIc reception by thw populace,
licgllhir airplane service between
lSerlin, Paris and Copciihim'en will beFrench machines
gin this summer.
will lie used.
The recent I'.rllish victory lonn subscriptions amounted to 7t'i",soo,ooo, It
was announced In the I louse of Com-

Southwest

IS TARGET

From All Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
.Veatein Newspaper t'nlon News
I

TRAINMEN SPUR CONGRESS
ACTION ON HIGH COST
OF LIVING.

OVIIVIi KVKNTl.
Nov. 3 to 8. 1919.

PROFITEERING

Walter Tulbot, a resident of Phoenix
ilnce 1888, former mayor of the city,
mil one of tlie three commissioners in
barge of building the capltol recently
lied at Los Angeles.
The Claud Close Howard Tost of
:he American Legion was organized ul
iteming, New Mexico, by u large nimier of veterans of the world war who
net ut the armory in that city receut- -

lie litlon of tlie forts of Helgoland,
In the
once (lermany's "(Jilirallar
North Sea," Is under way. In a few
days no fortifications wll be left.
The Third division of tlie American
nrn.y lias been ordered home from the
occupied area of (ierrniiny. It will begin entraining for Hrost Aug. 5.
The Hungarian soviet troop) have
across
been thrown buck In disorder
tlie Thelss river by tlie Itiiinnnliins, at
Szolnok and other points, according to

TO

Servlc.

ilznna State

mons.

IN LATE DISPATCHES

LIVING COST

News

BLAMED

GOOD

ROADS
DAMAGE

DONE TO HIGHWAYS

CouldnWork
S. W. Bishop Was Laid Up By
Kidney Trouble. Now Owes
Good

Health to Doan's.

"I owe mv Dresent eood health, large
to Doan's Kidney PilU," sayi S.

ly,

6162 Kensington Ave., St.
Mo. "1 wasn't able to work.
sharp pains would catch me when 1
etooped or tried to lift anything, and
at night the Kianey se
cretions passed frequently
and were scanty and
to
painful. Specks seemed
be before my eyea and I
would get dizzy.
Theje
was a pufnness under my
eyes. 1 could see myself
failing from duy to day
and I finally was laid up
V. Bishop.

Public Roads Bureau Experimenting
With Matter of Impact on
Various Surfaces.

Louis,

A new series of experiments, which
effect upon
may have a
DOINGS AND HAPPENING8 THAT
on the highways and
AIMS
PLAN
AT 25 PER CENT transportation
V ARK THE PROGRESS
the regulation thereof, has" been unCUT IN PRESENT
dertaken by the bureau of public
OF THE AGE.
PRICES.
roads, department of agriculture.
trom June until Septem- Nr.
Blik;
The work, which Is being done by ber. I got Doan's Kid-nWaitern Nwpapr T'nlon Npw Servtm.
Pilts and used them. I received
test
division
road
the
of
materials,
relief with the first box and became
Wnmern Newvpapr Union News Service.
WESTERN
and research, is designed to demonstronger every day. I could sleep well
Attempting u descent from an air
y.
at night and the kidney secretions were
Washington, Aug. 2. Unless the strate the damage done to highways
now of natural color. The dizziness
Arizona Is without accommodation government can reduce the cost of liv- by different forms of transportation
plane at mi estimated altitude of 3,XHl
and other troubles disanneared and I
feet, Kdwnrd V. Thompson was Ino cure for its aged and Indigent
ing 140,000 trainmen may strike on units traveling under varying condi
picked up in weight. Alter I had used
report.
when
killed
near
Kresno,
Calif.,
This was revealed when the Oct. 1. They are asking an increase tions. It Is thought that the inforstantly
four boxes of Doan's Kidney Pills I
Socialist motions to hasten the bill wurd of directors was forced to turn
the. parachute fulled to open.
looked and felt like my old self. The
of $100,000,000 per year. Four hun mation bo obtained will perhaps serve
cure seemed a miracle and I firmly be
The wooden steamer Admiral Knlgld, establishing a stale tribunal to Investi
lown the application of Carl Iterken-'elt- , dred and fifty thousand shopmen de- as a basis for scientific regulation of
lieve that my life was saved by this
6K) toim, of Seattle, van burned to tlie gate the cause of the war mid the guilt
One traffic on different types of pavements,
pioneer constable of Tucson, for mand $210,OOO,XX) more pay'.
remedy.
water's edge on the const between Van- for It, has pased the natlonul assem ldtiilssion to the stute pioneer's home million five hundred thousand organ Incidentally indicating the types and
Bworn to lefore me.
bly lit Weimar.
couver and Victoria. Tlie twenty-threized railroad employes discuss strike designs of road which will best serve
it Prescott.
JOHN W. BRUNS, Votary PulHo.
Is
of
Premier Nittl
1 to
organizing
members of the crew were rescued.
Italy
I
compel continuance of gov the needs of traffic.
luring the year 101S tallies in New Jan.
Gt Doaa'a Any Store, 60e Bol
The (Innilli record for Hoise and a new mission tn the 1'nlteil States, Its Mexico produced $081,000 In gold, 782, ernment ownership.
It Is also suggested that from this
Southwestern Idiiho Is liroken, the purpose will be to present Italy's finan
H)
MS) ounces of silver,
8,U!i.ri,0t
pounds
knowledge fair consideration will be
weatlier bureiiti recorded the 107th suc- cial and Industrial needs, the establish
f lead, 08,300,000 pounds of copper
Washington, Aug. 1. The high cost assured In legislative charges against
CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.
ment
of
of
facilitation
and
the
credit,
cessive day without rain. The previous
mil 'J4, 100,000 pounds of zinc. The of living Is the target of half a dozen
exports and Imports
record wan In 11)17 with 104 day.
dalistlcs for lllllt will show a conshl-ralil- moves in Congress now.
And They Were Happy.
The Polish advance Into fiullcln wos
A repllcu of the log cabin in which
decrease in the output of all
The Senate engaged in a long de
know Just how to pop the
didn't
Pat
so
the
Ukrainians
made
Unit
Ahrahuni Lincoln wax born Is being
nctals except gold.
rapidly
lude over a resolution introduced by
and
appealed to his mother.
question
built at Richmond, Mo.
The Iioiihc, hiiil no time to destroy the railways or
Alialloiii lilgue No. 2, wlio, Willi, his Senator Myers of Montana, attributiThen to the girl of his heart: "Mary,"
1h
20x118, with porches iiml chimneys,
bridges as they retired. The Poles, uc- - brother, was accused of the murder of ng the cost of living to currency insaid he, "me mother wants to know
pn exact reproduction of the I'amol'S inrillng to this announcement, took (1,
Charles Iluhhcl at his Indian trailing flation nnd directing the banking and
If ye'll come and live with us always?"
TiOO
torty-onas
met
on
to
even
guns
the
the bark
logs.
prisoners
cabin,
post on the Navajo reservation, plead
currency committee to recommend
"Go home," said Mary very coyly,
of
well
as
vast
munitions,
The "shimmy" and "cheek to cheek"
quantities
ed guilty in Superior Court at Flag
legislation for the gradual reduction
"and tell your mother I will." EveryAn American loan of $(I0,IHKI,(MK) has staff. Ills brother, Ahallonl Higue No. of
dunces henceforth will not be tolerated
in
and
Semlwr
circulation,
money
body's Magazine.
In Kelect l.os AliKeh'H clubs. Them! been obtained by Martin Nnnlogg, rep1, was convicted and sentenced to life
McKellar proposed u resolution creat
an
Hank
are
resent
;o
dunces
unrefined according
of ISorlln,
ll'l Si II
II
.
lug tlie Heiilsclie
ing, u Joint congressional committee to
To Have a Clear Sweet 8kln.
t'cllct Issued by the I.os Angclw
according to an exchange telegraph
Thai Arizona promises to set a new Investigate the cost of living. No ac
Touch pimples, redness, roughness
(Nub Mini iniiHt not be attempted.
dispatch from Iterlin. II was said 10 high record In lhe production of col- tion was taken mi It.
or Itching, if any, with Cutlcura OintForty Vllllslns were killed, eleven per cent of the loan would bo deposited on and cantaloupes, Is the outstand
The Myers resolution contains the
ment, then bathe with Cutlcura Soap
In
lunik's
bonds
to
in
the (ieriunn
Inkcn prisoner iiml many wounded
foreign
ng feature of (lie government crop re statement that on Aug. 1, V.H4, the
and hot water. Rinse, dry gently and
H buttle between ('a mm .a cavalry
and credit.
port Issued by K M. Harrison, field money In circulation aggregated
dust on a little Cutlcura Talcum to
Vllllsliiw iimler coiiiuiaiid of 1'nnclio
One hundred and seventy thousand
and that on July 1, 1i)l!), it
igcnt for the lttireau of Crop
leave a fascinating fragrance on skin.
Villa near bus Yegiis, on the stale line cases of typhus exist In Poland and
Surpassing her record cotton bad Increased to $"i,84 1,000,000. SenEverywhere 25c each. Adv.
.Mext
fiiul
between iMiningo
the I'.altic UtiMsiiin stales, according to acreage of las! year by 15,01)0 acres, ator Myers contended it was hopeless
'hlliualilia,
ico, In recent fighting.
reports received by officials connected
J. C. Sears, well known merchant of to try to bring down the cost of living
Hygienic to a Degree.
Willi tlie American sanitary expedition
A bench warrant bus been Issued at
"They ore very particular at the
Ihiton, New Mexico, had a narrow until deflation was started.
Ml In, Neli., by the clerk of tlie Su- now hurrying by triiin and by automonew bakeshop. The girls who wait on
when be tried to honrd a mus
In the House favorable action was
customers have to wear wddte gloves."
preme Court coiiiiimiuliiig Warden bile through (lertiinny to the afflicted ing freight train, which was leaving taken on the Igoe resolution for an
Kenlon of the Hlale penllelitbtry to districts.
or Trinidad,
"Yes, and I'm told they don't even
lie failed to make Hi investigation by the Federal Trade
Govi'lcclrociile Allen V. (Iraninier within
allow the ladyfingers to touch to
King (ieorge received Marshal Koch train and a switch engine struck him Commission of the increased price of Post Road tn Mains Built Under
ernment Supervision.
lhe wulls of the prison between the at Itiickingliain pnluce and conferred in ho back breaking several ribs. slioes.
other cookies." Boston Transcript.
Iidiii-of (I u. III. ami (! p. in. Sept. 10 upon him tin' t'litik of field iiiursliiil of those who witnessed the accident
In culling up ills resolution In the
traffic, since an accurate measure of
next.
the British tinny. Marshal I'ocli later ihiiik he had u close call.
Senate, Senator Myers declared that If
Impact damage therefrom will be pos
An entiile valued al $'J,"i,(HKl In real was escorted to the (itilld bull where
to
is
delermined
Curler (iluss, secretary of the treus the United Slates
sible.
nml pcrsiiniil property In Multnomah he was given the freedom of Hie city
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THE CUEEVO CUPPEK.

Lace Frocks in
Favor in Paris

Such tender bits of fine meat tuch careful seasoning! One taste of Libby' Vienna Sausaee, served
piping hot, will tell you it was prepared by master
chefs!
Ask your grocer for a package today.
Contents will serve two.

Libby, McNeill

&

Libby, Chicago
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She Burns

That

Napoleon's Faith In Diamond.
Mrs. Flatbush I see you have a
Napoleon had a large diamond set
new cook and she appears to be very In the hilt of the sword he wore at his
dressy.
wedding with the famous Josephine,
Mrs. Bensonhurst
Isn't she dressy, for he believed that the gem would
though?"
bring him good fortune.
"How much do you pay her?"
"Oh, $50 a month."
Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
"Is she a good cook? I mean, does
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy
she burn anything?"
for Infants and children, and see that it
"Only the $50, I believe." Tonkers
Bears the
Statesman.
Signature
Tn TTaa fnr Ovn. un Vi.n
Decollete.
"Doesn't that movie actress put on Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria
lrs?" "Well, she ought to put on
Always Sharp.
something." Film Fun..
"Do bees lose thel$ temper?" asks
Decollete bathing costumes are all an exchange.
We know their stings don't.
right as far as they go.

ured In the skirt principally nnd the
wnlst was of taffeta with a touch of
luce. Tunics are as prominent as ever
In the scheme of the lace dress, but
the lnce reaches almost to the bottom
of the foundation Rklrt.
The dark silk dresses considered
sufficiently elaborate for any afternoon affair If embroidered or otherwise embellished seem to be passing
out, at least for the summertime.
Jenny uses Chnntllly lace In a large
way, that Is to say, In quantities and
In big spaces. A black satin and

and Monte
DeanvIIle,
Carlo are principal points of Interest
on the fashion program. Paris, which
Is to say all of fashionable Paris, has
betaken Itself to the smart resorts In
France, so It Is necessary to follow
closely, asserts a prominent New York
fashion writer, If one Is to keep In
touch with the latest developments
in dress.
Always on the alert, Paris traveled
to the races, but many of the best people were absent and the mldlnettes
failed the dressmakers at the last moment, so that there were fewer new
frocks than had been expected. Happily most of the troubles are over and
the best houses have promised Interesting and Important changes. However, we are left to guess what the
changes are to be, though a few of
the models give some Important clews
and the assurance that whatever the
changes may be one may be certain
that they will be Interesting.
toiThe "elegance of
lettes Is repeatedly mentioned and
there is every Indication that eventually the more eluborate manner of
dressing will return. Lnce, which has
long since been discarded, Is consld'
ered one of the most Important mate
rials for afternoon wear.
Many and conflicting were the com
ments on Its use at the races, but In
spite of adverse opinion it was noted
that as the days passed by and the
makers had an opportunity of showing new models the luce dresses
tn numbers.
e
An
frock was contemptuously referred to as a lace curtuln,
but nevertheless the dress was repeated later by other women.
The widely diverging views In regard to the use of lace are to be expected, for there Is no more difficult

an

war

An organdie
summer
embroidered
Bklrt with a flesh georgette blouse
with Val lace. The hat la mallno
with a robin's egg blue raffia crown
a fine summer outfit.

attention.

Experienced men must know

livestock buying with a knowledge of weight, price, the amount
and quality of meat the live
animals will yield.

Each manufacturing operation must
be done with expert skill and scientific
precision. A highly perishable product
must be handled with speed and care
to avoid loss.

be used in getting stocks of goods into
the open channels of demand through
our four hundred branch houses.
Branch house organizations must
show activity and energy to sell at the

i ' Ji

'

n

1
1

market in the face of acute competition from other large packers, and
hundreds of small ones.
All these requirements of intelligence,
loyalty, devotion to the task, are met
in the personnel of Swift & Company.
Yet the profit is only a fraction of a cent
per pound with costs at minimum.

How can the workings of this delicate human mechanism be improved
upon?
Do you believe that Government
direction would add to our efficiency
or improve the service rendered the
producer and consumer?
Let us send you a Swift "Dollar".
It will interest you.
Address Swift & Company,
Union Stock Yards,

Chicago,

I1L

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
THIS SHOWS

'WHAT BECOMES OF
THE AVERAGE DOLLAR
RECEIVED BY
f

SWIFT & COMPANY'
FROM THE SALE Or MEAT
AND BY PRODUCTS
TENTS IS PAIO rOR TN
LIVE
ANIMAL
II M CENTS fOB LABOS)
CIPENSCS AND FREIGHT
CENTS REMAINS

(I

1.04

WITH

SWIFT
AS

4 COMPANY
HOFIT

black lace frock by her Is typical of
the prevailing mode In more ways
than one. It carries the harem hem,
the almost sleeveless bodice and the
nlpped-lwaistline with the fullness
bulging both below and above. To
nil Intents nnd purposes the dress Is
of lace, with the pattern In the sweep
ing curves common to Chantllly. Below the waist there Is a full peplutn
nnd the satin Is druped as a scarf over
the shoulders, forming the only
sleeves there are and falling straight
to the hem at the front, leaving an
open space showing the lnce, nbout
eight inches Wide, in the center.
Drapery and Plaiting.
Several striped dresses In taffeta
hnve been noted that show the same
arrangement of drapery over the
shoulder and one a bit on that order
Is marvelously
of fine
constructed
Variation Is found in the
ploltlng.
way the plaiting is looped up at th)
sides Is a modified pannier effect.
Across the front of the upper part tbo
plults are held In closely, like n girdle,
nnd at each side allowed to fall loosely In a large loop.
Drecoll shows n Chnrtreuse colored
frock with the skirt draped In Chantllly and the girdle forming wing-likloops at the side, giving the desired
width.
On the whole new models are rather
scarce, suggesting that the best known
makers are not averse to holding back
as many of their creations as they
may for later In the season.
Whether by accident or following
Amer
the lead of Paris, a
ican designer turned out lately a
charming afternoon dress of organdie
and black net, bearing out the assertion that silks are no longer absolutely necessary In the construction of tho
reception nnd dinner frock.
The entire gown was of French blue
organdie draped with the net In tunic
fashion and edged with liluck lace. If
either this frock or the lace frocks
noted at the races are any Indication,
the chemise dress Is on the wane, for
each one Is marked by a decided wulst-lin- e
and both show sashes tied In hugo
bows at the back.
All the late models by Beer point to
the fact that the flaring tunic over a
tighter foundation will continue In
favor.
Redingotes Are Coming Back.
Cloth dresses in redingote style continue to appear and are quite the accepted thing when wool dresses arc
worn. From this the Indications are
that the redingote will be among the
autumn models when they muke their
appearance on this side. Redingotes
were Introduced two or three seasons
ago. At the time they did not make
any deep Impression, but are now
rather surer of success, as any suggestion of being extreme will be out
of the question, and they are undoubtedly smart.
As the longer Jacket Is rnther sure
of being the proper thing this fall, one
may have the same trouble as formerly In trying to toll a dress from a coat
or the reverse.
All authorities agree so far on the
wider hip line nnd the accentuated
fullness about the hips, and this Is
to be found In the coats and suit jackets, as well as In the frocks, where It
has been seen principally so far.
Jenny is very active in turning out
suits, as It appears that the dolman
and even the cape are slightly less II
demand and It Is anticipated that the
suit will take the plact to a certain
e

4S

This creation is a combination of rich
cream lace and gold and
chiffon.
Hat Is of
black, glazed Milan, with great yel
low organdie rose.
all-ov-

blue-flowere- d

material to handle, and If used the
frock Is sure to be either a decided

success or a miserable failure.
Paris Is surely co'rect when following its usual rule of never doing things
measures.
It selects the
by half-wawidest laces possible and drapes them
over something dark to give the pattern the best advantage. Other models Illustrate the use of black and
white Chantllly, used In the same
dress with a most refreshing effect.
Callot, Clierult und Pierre r.ulloz
are all making use of quantities of
lace in the; summer models, which they
always show in reldseason for the
benefit of their resident Paris clientele. French women have always been
partial to lace for afternoon wear and
know how to wear It to the best advantage. Where the American woman
Is prone to place with it a hat that
carries the same tame note as the
lace, the French woman will wear
something that will provide a contrast
and tone up the entire costume. The
contrasting note will be found usually
In the hat or the material combined
with the lace. As black and white is
at present the most popular combination in Paris the l;ut Is frequently of extent
black tulle, either with crosse or para-dlsy

Among New Fall ShsJes.
Amonft the new fall shades, Indian

the smartest dresses of lace
at Monte Carlo were In black, as were red, Pompelan red and Cordovan
the hats which were worn with them. brown (a warm yellow brown tone),
are most prominent
Lb both of these dresses the lnce figTwo
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Cotton In Korea.
of the area of Korean
cotton cultivation, Japan expects to
make this its chief source of supply
and thereby enable its spinning and
Vegetable Comweaving Industries to be Independent
pound for me.
After takinrr two
In foreign output. It Is planned to have
I fW tinm
hnttl
under cultivation by the end of 19-- 8,
and my troubles caused by that weak
2fiO,(X)0 acres of American cotton and
ness are a thing of the past All women
85,000 acres of nutlve cotton.
who suffer as I did should try Lydia E.
Pinkham'i Vegetable Compound."
Mrs. Jas. Robrbkro, 620 Knapp St.
N. 8., PitUbnrg-h- , Pa.
"BAYER CROSS" ON
Women who suffer from any form of
weakness, as indicated by displacements
inflammation, ulceration, Irregularities,
GENUINE ASPIRIN
backache, headaches, nervousness or
'a
"the blues," should accept Mrs.
suggestion and give Lydia E.
Pink hams Vegetable Compound
thorough trial.
For over forty yean It hat been
correcting such ailments. If you bava
mysterious complications write for
advice to Lydia E. Piakham Mediciao
Co., Lynn, Mass.
Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" to bt
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safety "Bayer Cross," Always buy an
unbroken Bayer package which contains proper directions to safely reby
lieve Headache, Toothache, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds and pain. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but a few Acid-Stoma- ch
cents at drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin Is the trade mark of
MMlloni of people who worry, are dsspoa
have spells of mental depression, feel
of Monoacetlc-acldestdnt,
Bayer Manufacture
blu and are often melancholy,
bellve tbat
of Sallcyllcacld. Adv.
thee conditions are due to outside Intluenoea
ovr which they have little or no control.
Nearly a way a, however, thojr can he traced
Incentive to Speed.
to an Internal eource
Nor la
be wondered at.
"Better not keep that man waiting It to with
such well dtflnd lymptomi aa Indigestion, belchlnir, heartburn, bloat, etc.,
any longer."
will. If not checked, In time affect to mmi
"Why not?" demanded the magnnte. dere or other alt the vital org ana. The
ay mem becomes deranged. Digestion
"He's been waiting so long that he nervoui
suffers. The blood la Impoverished. Health
has become acquainted with your ste- and strength are undermined.
The victim of
allhnuith he may not know
nographer. Their acquaintance has ri- the cauie of hie
aliments, feete his hope,
and energy slipping. And
pened Into friendship, love Is a natu- courage,life ambition
Is darknot
worth much to tba
ral sequence, marriage follows and truly
man or woman who has acltl stomach!
hold
Get rid of 111 Don't let
then you'll be shy a good stenog."
you back, wreck your health, make your
days miserable, make you a victim of the
"blues" and gloomy thoughts! There la a
marvelous modnrn remedy called KATONIO
WHY DRUGGISTS RECOMMEND that brings, oh! such
quick relief from your
stomach miseries sets your stomach to right
makes It
cool, sweet and comfort-

b J

Caused

finite details, requiring infinite

1'

Pittsburgh, Pa." For many month"
I was not able to do my work owing to
a weakness wnicb

THE "BLUES"

in-

Alert wisdom and judgment must

From Suffering by Getting
Her Lydia E. Pinkham'i
Vegetable Compound.

By extension

v

&

r

SAVES WIFE

WAY Eft

all-lac-

Chemists, engineers, accountants,
and other specialists are required to
take care of our intricate problems.

HUSBAND

In the good old summer time when
fruits of all kinds are getting ripe
snd tempting, when cucumbers, radishes nnd vegetables fresh from the
gnrden nre too good to resist, when the
festive picnic prevails and everybody
overeats nnd your stomach goes back
on you, then Is the time for "August
Flower," the sovereign remedy for
tired, overworked and disordered stomachs, n panacea for Indigestion, fermentation of food, sour stomach, sick
headache and constipation. It gently
stimulates the liver, cleanses the Intestines and nlhnentary canal, making
life worth living. Sold everywhere.

Rohr-bere-

Delicate Mechanism
Despite its 'scope Swift
Company is a business of

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER

of

-

er

begln-ntn-

SWAMP-ROO- T

For many years druggists hsve watched
with much interest the remarkable record
maintained by Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root,
the great kidney, liver and bladder medicine.
It is a physician's prescription.
Swamp-Roo- t
is a strengthening medicine. It helps tbe kidneys, liver and bladder do the work nature intended they
should do.
Swamp-Roo- t
has stood the test of years.
It is sold by all druggists on its merit
and it should help you. No other kidney
medicine has so many friends.
Be sure to get Swamp-Roo- t
snd start
treatment at once.
Howevsr, if you wish first to teat this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binnhamton, N. Y., for s
sample bottle. When writing be sure snd
mention this paper. Adv.
"A

strong,
able. Helps you get back your at remrtt), vigor,
Ho
vitality, enthusiasm and good cheer.
many thnunanrta upon thousand! of sufferer
have used KATONIO with such marvelously
helpful results that we are sure you will
feel the same way It you will just give U
trial, net a big 60 cent hoi of KATONIO
the good tasting tablets that you eat Ilka ft
bit of candy from your druggist today. Ha
will return your money If results era not
ven more than you eipect.

ATONIC
(ToITySUR AQthSt OMAClt)

nHICVriVVIIICDnACED
AND KILL8
Unidl I LI IMLLLM ATTRACTS anywhere
ALL,

BAUUlsU

ttUMift&i,

!W

W. N. U., DENVER,

UrooklfDt
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19.

Very Much So.
'The Haven' was a

Is

r"

r

Am

A SO, TatonmSk
All drngglits: floapffi, Ointment
Hampleeanh free of 'OaUrara, Dpt I,

far more pleasure to lie de"The author of
rived from the pursuit of happiness riddle."
than there Is In oatrhlng It.
"Well, he was a

Ml!

JUJb

sVe

To Clear Your Skin

less."
'
"Hut not yet ndaptcd to sending
love messages."
"No?"
"There's no tolling who would pick
up 'Ten thousand kisses.'" ltlrinlnjj-liii-

U

Nasi,
Let

chup.hartsLasts
all season,
of
metal, can't spill or
will nut soil
over
tip
or Injure anyihtnr.
OuaranUsd ittHitlve.
a
Sold by
A by FlfrltKHS,
prupaiu, etdax

Use Cuticura Soap

Too Promiscuous.
wonderful invention, tho wire-

There
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o lan,omanMnta
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Poe,

sir."
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ASesicm Canada
is as profitable as Grain Growinq
in wesrern innana urain orowinn is s ornnt maxer. Kaiainc uattiA.
Sheep and Hoks brings cennin ucceH. It's easy to prosper where you
can raise 20 to 45 bu. of wheat to tbe acre and buy on easy term.

OS yf

2-

-

Land at $15 io $30 Per Acre
Good Crazing Land at Much Less.
Railwar and Land Comrjaniea offer iinnannl infnmmonta n Imnia.

seekers to settle In Weatern Canada and en iov her oniHiierit v. LoanamariA
for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be had at low interest.
The Governments of the Dominion and Provinces of Manitoba, Saakntrhe-wa- n
and Alberta extend every encourayement to the farmer and ranchman
You can obtain excellent land at low prices on easy terms, and get hUlh prices
raxes motie on
tor your grain, caiiie. aneep ana noun-io- w
improvements), good markets and shipping facilities, free
schools, churches, splendid climattr and sure crops.
fl
Ssssssl Vnr i!!rufrtvt Htarmtrifw. mana. rleaerfotlna of lanrlt for sale In Manlrnha.
Buikitrltpwan and Alberta, reduced railroad rates,
oi lnunigratMO, Ottawa Canada or

etc

awiy to bupermuudeot

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4. Bee Buildinf, OMAHA. NEB.
Canadian Government A Kent

St. Johns to Be Nationalized.
The niitloiiallzntioti of tho rwirt of
St. Johns, N. It., uppenrs to be
This will meiin elnhorate Improvements (it otiro and will plnec
St. Johns nmong tho greatest ports of
the Dominion.
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Bests. Refreshes, Soothes,
Keep your Eyes
Strona and Healthy.' If

ihovTire. Smart Irrfi.nr

LIU

Inflamed or Granulated,
lUR
use Murine of ten. Safe for Infant or Adult
At all Druggists. Write for Free Eye Book.
ariiM Eye Benedy

1

Cranny,

Chlciae, U.S.Ju

HE

Every Woman Wants

Mil

llhHdlir,tJir..H.I

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved io water for douches stops
plrie catarrh, ulceration smd Inflam.
nation. R .commended by Lydia E.
Pinkham MmL Co, for ten roars.
A boating wondor for naual catarrh,
or throat and soraoyos. Economical.
Hat MtaaMSnan
. I

r4.

..U.I

clutea.

l it.- -. V.Xff.uVO
conscious ana aimaem, n nouiu not
aeceut the efforts of his counuel to
provide htm with an opportunity U
reveal the full extent of his patriot !o
work during the war, his humanitarl-J- l
view, or bin advanced Ideas of ths
relation which should exlut between
capital and labor.
"It li all to the records," said Mr.
!"ord. "I have told It all here once."
trie avoided, with cart, anything that
He woold not
(verged on boasting.
ieven describe the extent of the war
fwurk which his factories did and when

I he

HQ SWIVEL CHAIR

Cuervo Clipper
Published Every Friday,
The Cliitek l'lnji.iunsa Co.,

AT HOME DURINO WA
TO HELP IN PLANT RIFUSSD

STAYED

i

TO TAKE UNIFORM.

W. .1. fhkgusox,
Kditoii And Manager.

FATHER

a

trjoiij rhis mailer

Sit month- Three muntliv

He

Told

Bdeel

That War

fel

$1.00.
$ .50.
$

)n th((

.2.

Ford',

wanted w
I told him'
"but
said
Mr.
Ford,
rtnllst,"
tiuit he eon Id do more gOOd Where b,
rwfcs.
He wee offered several oomuils-- j
Blons which would by permitted him
llo wear a uniform aud stay right laj
the factory, but he wouldn"t accept
thi!m."
Having made their decision, It wus'
fcBvu, both Mr. Ford and his ion rt
ClMOd
to cainouQuge it bealna
awlTDl chair oommlseloo
oarrylngj
'
Iboott and spurs.
Introduction
the
jtt
(.THU subeot,
jwUion has been awaited ever slnoe;
UM trial opend, did not iWvelop aloud
i
kbe lines which had been reue rally
Mr. Ford's Inclination
pected.
ootuaor ruu rentonsiDiiiiy, mi sxate- ent that his son was atmolutelr,
ssentlsl to the war work being done
the factory and his revelation ot
he faot that ttdiel Ford turned
wveral offers of a commission, die--'
jarnml crlttuUin. The charges, spread
jdarbig a political cutpeJgn, and recently repeated on the Soor of the
United States senate, to the erfoot that
the yonng preeldent of tlie Ford Mo or1
company had ahlrkod hla duty were so
rally refuted that Jrlbuwi counsel lid
root pursns the point.
It was the first time that a fuM
ot the faoti la oonnsotlon
with Bdeel Ford's war work has been
bade public and it was easily thq
feature ot the eleventh week ot Oie

the erleotlve draft.
Advertising ratio in.nli; known
tin Application.

Oil NOTES

"h

!

Ai it went in the palmy days of
CushinR, o tiow it joes here,
Farmers cannot wait for crops tn
iow.
They leaee their hinds, and
look for oil to Ksh lorth. Skilled
geologist" tell of wonrterlul formations in the rocks hereabouts. So
tho farmer grow wise, leiine tbeir
own lands, then loolc lor others.
The OIL BOOM b.m hit Cuervo
right, lu lwi'i n (lie! eyus.
Tucumcari, N. Mex., Aug. 71I1:
Thu Tucumcari oil field continA half dozues to interest cupital.
en wells will be Ruin down in the
county before the year is out and
il is believed that Tiicmncari will
ho buinii'K gas and have a producing wull before the end of iojy.
There area n timber f oil men here
loolwos? for drilling coo I tacts and
oihi r buying lenses. Activity is
increasing rapidly as the McCiee
well ovn deeper.
The lVeo
& R f initij
Co , of this
plato are laying the foundation of
their large r finery.
Head their
liigad below for further inhumation
i'ro-Slicin-

x--

dw.

trial.
Henry Ford event s even days on rh

witness ttand and of this tune hcj
feave lea than two bonra to his ownl
jutwyan. At long- as onanael for The
Trlbane was hnmLuetinc him Mr. Ford,
isat quietly in the wltnee ohalr
the constant fire of questions,
jwtth great patience. Uut tte Instaat
Ibis own lawyer took him In hand hi
iattitude changed. Me beoan at
-

rn
Ui

'"

InniA fiom hta ajisMlstM

hs

be could carry out his idem
me cistnDuaon or proms to em.-pioyees tntougn lrcreadea wages and,
if n
thn ii lhltr thrrmnh lower nrt.
it was either buy or sell and' Mr. Ford
(ad com dered selling end organising
His son, howevflc.
a new company.
took Ml the task of buying out Jl
Imliiorlty etocltholders and snceeeded,
aisptte the general belle; In the finan.
clal world that this stock could not ho
purchased.
One of the most interesting develop'
ments of Mr. Ford's testimony came
oat when It was testified that the only
Inglslntlon re has ever sought
jtli'.t fer the promotion ot' birds. OUt'.r
mtn of nllllons, It was shown, keen
lobbyists in the national and stats
capltol to urge and work for special
privileges, "but the one favor that Mr.
"ord has ever asked from the
ad nothing to do with htn
ewn In-- erests. It was a curious bit ot
'.miljnorv and left a deep lmpreasl mi,
on tb audience In the ourt ohambm,
7 he sob.lect was a tfcsult of questions oonoernlng Mr. Ford's ,11st of,
!fitend
He named Thoma EMlscn;
fl John Burroug;hlli
Bammiigt, as'
of his lm
bti beit friend outsid
mediate associate.
litigation in which Mr. Ford hair
Interested was another subjuet
It was shown that when
of Interest.
the automobile business wu in the
flint years of Its rrowth all manufacturer of motor oars were compelled
to pay tribute to what was kndwn an
th Selden patent on Internal oombus.
Mr. Ford fought thl
tlon engines.
patent for svn year and won and by
bis victory freed the entire Industry
.from Its (hackles and made possible
'tk wonderful growth whloh hk mark-ithe laet few year.
0T
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NOTICE

,
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cane.
R.

r.

Donolioo,
L

1.

FPAag.

Register.
P Aug. 29, 1910.

Depiirtment of the Interior, U. S. Land
oillee at Santa l'e N. M.. Apr. 16, 1919.
that James!
Notice is hereby jjiven
A. Bovlan Sr.. of Variredero, N. M. who'
on Feb. K 1912. made llonientead Entry

L

for S'iSW1, SViSE'-iNo. 016308,
12 N
Section 3:1, Township
I
23
E., N. M, P. Meridian, ns hied
,
,
mHke final thre
f
year Proof, to establish claim to the land

before United Stutes
Commissioner, at Cuervo, Guadalupe
Co.. N. M.,ou Sept. 11, 1919.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Max
Marcos Griego, Felix Chaves,
Salas and James A. lloylan Jr., all of

after-effec- ts.

TAKE

li.

n

ftiS IM CM

im

5

Ths Woman's Tci
You can rely on Ordul,
Surely it will do for you
what it has done for to
many thousands of otfrer
womcnl It should help.
I was token sick,
seemed to be . . . ,"
writes Mrs. Mary E.Vesfe,
of Madison Heights, Va.
"I cot down so weak,
could hardly walk . . .
just staggered around.
1
read of Cardui,
and after taking one bottle, or before taking quite
all, I felt much better. 1
took 3 or 4 bottlet at
that time, and was able to
do my work. I take It in
the spring when rundown. I had no appetite,
and 1 commenced eating.
It Is the best tonic I ever
taw." Try Cardui.

Aug 29,1919.

inndeoftlie best Vermont
and Georgia marbel.

FILL YOUR

CAN

ORDER
PROMPTLY.
See or write:--

F. f". July 18,

P

Aug. 15. 1919.

Ferguson,
Cuervo, N. Mex.

22. 1919.

Aug.

PUBLICTION
Interior, U- S. Lsnd
Department
Office at Santa Fo,n. m., July 30, 1919.
FOR

-

Notice is hereby given that VTilln E.
McCluer formerly Wills K. Minor of
Cuervo, N. M, who, on Jan. 8, 1916,
made Homestead Entry No. 02409, for
17, NF."rJ, Section
20,
SMiSMi, Section
8 N.,
E.,
Range, 24
Township
M. P.
N.
Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to moke three-yeaproo'f
to establish claim to the land shove described before United States
at Cuervo, N. M., on Sept.
r

1

8." 191V.

Claimant names as witnesses:
M. Smith, Cuervo, N.M.W. P. Ponder,
L. B.Boulware and V. Baruhart, all of
Juan de Dios, N. M.

J.

J.TO

V. .J.

P.

of the

All Druggists

-

L.

NOTICE

...

All sliapes, siCS, and prices

bn

L

;

K?
t

Francisco Delgadn, Register.

'

R. P. Donohoo, JReniiter.
July 1H,

Department of the Interior, U. S. Lsnd
Oflice at Tucumciri. N. M. July 15, 1919.
Notioe is hereby given that Ed Sharp,
of Cuervo, N. M., who. on Jan. 2), 1916,
made Enl. Homestead Entry No. 019354,!
f,.r SViSWi. Sec. 11, and on Mar. 5, lnl,
No.
made AhhT. II. E.
OMOlJ.j
SVt"4SEU.
lor
SEHSW"V
1.SF.V,
Section 15, Toivniliip 9 N., Range 25 E.,
N. M. P. meridian, lias filed notice
riroof,
of intention to make three-yea- r
to establish claim to 1 lie land sbove described, before J. F. Harbin U. S. Com'r.,
at Cuarvo, N. M., on Aug. 25, 1919.
Claimant names an witnesses:
W. II. Parsens, W.
O, Sears, P. J.
Sharp and G. C. Wright, all of
Cuervo, N. M.
K. P. Donohoo, Register.

only of mild, medicine!
ingredients, with no bad

V'i'riadero, N. M.

LP

on Mar. 16,'lol7.
II. E. No.
AddT. Stock-rnisinSec.
021217, for W'i nw'4, Sec. 35,SEi-inE'.i- ,
31, all inT. 7 N R. 25 E N.M.P.
meridian, has filed notice of intention to
final three-yea- r
j make
proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, before
J. F. Harbin, V. S. Commissioner, st
on Aug. 26, 1919.
Cuervo, N.
made

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

above described,

F P Aug 1,

NViSE, SWSFA,.

for

SVjS WVi, See. 26. and

F P

'ane

;,'.,;

try. No. 01y556,

jN. M.

drags hi
It is composed

Cardui.

'

FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Otlice atTneutncari.N. M., July 15, 1919.
NOTICE is hereby given that William
Lee Harris, f'f Alamo, IS. M., who, on
Mar. 22.1916, made Enl. Homestead En

Claimant namrt as witnrnes:
Smith McDonald, C. L. Williams, F. L.
Tike aud T. ii. Moody, all of Alamo,

hnbit- - forming

NOTICE FOU Pl.'BLICATION

vu

For
P
Weak
y
Women
In useforover40yearsl
Thousands of voluntary
letters from women, telling of the good Cardui
has done them. This U
tlie best proof of Ihc value
of Cardui. It proves that
Cardisi is a good medicine
!or women.
Tli ere are no harmful or

S. D.
David Careia, J. P. Aragon,
Martinez, and Mrs, C. A. Sullivan,
IN. M.
all of Newkirk,
This publication is made in order to
complete the final proof papers in the

ni,l

so that

I

Claimant "nines as witnesses:

-

'

i;

C S Lund
iie Interior
arluli 't ".
t
;it l ia mil . ri, N.M.July 28. 1 vl).;
W.licc
lirrr'.y given that William'
N.
Mex.i
V. i'idjte.ll, of I iieumeuri,
12, 1916, made
w ho, on Xii(i.
Second;
Kill. Homestead Entry TSo. 01943, for
of
Half
Section
East
25,
Township ION. Ranpe 25E IN. M. P.
Meridian, lias filed notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r
proof, to establish
claim to the land above described before
Itegisler & Receiver, U. S. Lsnd Office,
at Tucuaicuri, N. M on Sept. 8, 1919.

;

ril 17lb, 19(111, itt the 1'imt-olfin- e
at Cuervo, New Mexico,
under the Act of Onngrmri of
March, 1879.

on A

One year

bTng

pertonnancM

proffuotlon of munitions was mention- Bd he declared, "we did all we could.
tot it (o at that. I want to forget
Work In Factory Needed Him
Ml iibonit It I
just as the soK
Would Not Acoept Safety
I don't want to talk about
ifliora toel.
First Oommleslon.
fny Witr work."
'
j
The witness did, however, after be-Mtoh. Heury ForL Jug prtseed, explain that his sou had;
Mt. Clemens,
during lh laet hour of hU eevea days! tourht oat the minority stockholder
on the wltnee stand, took ooceeionj jof tl e Furd Motor company because
o claim full reponaUjlUty lor hli eocj (these imprests had lnsleted on Hr.
cUdmlfrexemi)U.Btronii;,rord squeexlng the last dollar out of
Kdsel

D.olaree
Entered

HtSrONSIOLt

WAS

.)!!(

Francisco Delgado, Register.

F P

LP Sept 5. 1919,

Aug 8

CONSTRUCTION WORK STARTED ON PECO REFINERY
emrens&sxisa

Work Is Being Rushed, And Plant Will
Be Completed As Soon As Possible.
PRICE OF STOCK MUST ADVANCE Smi;
BUY PECO STOCK MOW While It Ss Still $1qg Par.

ar

J

IF OIL IS NOT STRUCK IN NEW MEXICO, THE REFINERY WILL PAY HANDSOME DIVIDENDS ON CRIDE OIL HAULED IN FROM J
OTHER STATES. A refinery doesn't have to be in an oil field to pay handsome dividends.

SEE OUR LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE, S. J. T. PEPPER, CUERVO,
We Can Use

A

Live

Representative

WHY PECO STOCK IS SURE TO BE

A

In Every Town In

a

KHK)

Gasoline, lb, 800 gallons at 30e per gallon
Kerosene, 5040 gallons at 15c per gallon
Lubricating Oil, 8040 gallons at C0 per gallon
Fuel Oil, 8400 gallons at $1.50 per barrel
Gross income per day
OPERATING EXPENSES

ference.

Think

Cost of 1000 barrels

of

UY

PECO STOCK NO WF

crude cil at Jj.oo per bnrrel

iiiCoine

756.00
5040.00

300.00
$ 11,136.00

2116.00

Net expense per day
$11,136.00
per day
7,836 00
per day

Net expense
Net profits per day, estimated

$5040.00

I5000.00
410.00
300.00

Cost of operating rt finery, at lc per gallon
Cost of t flice expenses H.'ii advertising expenses per day
Cost ot selling ami handling,, at 7c per gallon

Gross

It Over But Think QUlCk-B-

WRITE US.

WHAT CAN BE EXPECTED FROM A 10O0
BARREL REFINERY

WINNER

barrel refinery at 'J'ueuineari.
It is expected to be ready for operation by Christmas.
We will enormously increase our profits by selling most of tlie gasoline, kerosene, and lubricating oils direct to consumer.
We will, as soon as possible, bave our distributing and filling stations in
practically every large town in the state and witli our own representatives in
many of the. other towns and villages.
We will have crude oil hauled in from other states until the first well is producing in this field. The finished product is all hauled in now so what is the dif-

We have already started the erection of

The State.

N. MEX.

1 7836

.11

00

$3,300.00

Pec Producing & Refining COoJ

HEADQUARTERS FOR HAAS MAP COMPANY,

TUCUMCARI

.

.

CZ

MAIN

SI

s

OFFICE,

NEW M EXICO.

